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Empower 2018
Gibraltar is proud to be attending Laserfiche

Empower 2018.  This conference brings together
the global community of Laserfiche customers,
resellers, and employees and offers over 250

sessions and hands-on labs taught by industry
experts.  It serves to deepen Gibraltar's knowledge

and experience with Laserfiche to allow us to
provide even better service to our clients.  Many of

our current Laserfiche clients are attending the
conference as well.  We look forward to seeing both

clients and vendors at the show!

CEO Speak:  Thoughts from our CEO

Your Mom!

EPIC Family
Member of the

month: 
 

Sam Steigerwalt

We would like to
congratulate Sam
Steigerwalt on being
recognized as the
EPIC family member of
the month for
November!  Sam
began his career at
Gibraltar as a YTI
Intern on the
Helpdesk, and has
since ascended to the
role of Centralized
Services, overseeing
the improvement,
implementation, and
management of the
Gibraltar software suite
and Business
Continuity offerings.
Sam's commitment to
excellence, technical
knowledge, and
passion make him a
vital part of the
Gibraltar family.  Thank
you Sam for all of your

Payments via
ACH

  

In an effort to
continually improve our
processes and
efficiencies, while at
the same time
reducing client risk and
improving our services,
Gibraltar is proud to
announce payment
changes as we roll into
2018.  Gibraltar will no
longer accept checks
for services or project
quotes as of
12/31/2017. We are
moving to a direct ACH
payment system that
expedites project time
frames that otherwise
wait for other payment
methods.  Credit card
payments will also be
accepted, but will incur
a 4% processing fee. 
Please contact Mike
Sheffield or COO Jeff
Shiflett to answer any
questions you might
have. 
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So I was reminded of something the other day when
I was using the bathroom. I looked to my right and
saw a funny message that made me think of my
mom...

 

Read more at Our Web Site →  

hard work and
dedication!

The Gibraltar Helpdesk - Always There!
 866.410.4427

Offices closed December 25
Gibraltar offices will be closed

 Monday, December 25th for the Christmas holiday.
 

As always, your Helpdesk will be available all day, everyday to serve your IT needs.
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